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in SouthKorea:
studyof the two-stepprocessof democratization
providea systematic
and, second, democraticconsolidation.However,
first,a democraticbreakthrough
Heng Lee is skepticalabout the degreeof democraticconsolidationin South Korea,
as he thinks that the ruling DemocraticLiberal Party (DLP) lacks legitimacy.
accountof
ConcerningHong Kong, Ming K. Chan has given us a comprehensive
the riseof Hong Kong democratsas a reactionto the Sino-Britishnegotiationsover
the city'sreversionto China in 1997. The case of Hong Kong gives a reliefto the
fordemocratization.
Democracyin Hong Kong is
saliencyof externalenvironment
nipped in the bud by hostileexternalforces:Beijing and London. It is surprising
on Taiwandealswiththedemocratic
thatneitherofthetwochapters
and disappointing
and consolidationin Taiwan. Hung-maoTien describesthe relations
breakthrough
betweenTaiwan and China. Michael Hsin-Huang Hsiao gives an account of the
of the
rise of the farmers'movementin Taiwan. What about the transformation
Kuomintang?What about the rise of the oppositionmovementwhichculminated
of the DemocraticProgressive
Party?The Chinesepoliticaldissident
in the formation
Su Shaozhi contributesa chapteron the prospectof democraticreformin China.
of democracy,Su's analysis
Despite Friedman'srejectionof a culturalinterpretation
and the
is premisedon culture.He sees the Chinesetraditionof "feudal-despotism"
in China.
CommunistParty'sStalinismas the major obstaclesto democratization
ofdemocratization
StephenManning'sdiscussionon thesocialand culturalprerequisites
is not reallyfocusedon China. Like Friedman,Manningrejectsthe culturaltheory
of democracy,but his emphasison social conditionsfordemocracyseem to bring
him veryclose to the culturalexplanation.
ofthisvolume,especiallyits editor,Friedman,should
Overall,thecontributors
in East Asia. Hitherto,
to highlightthedemocratic
be praisedfortheireffort
experience
scholarlyworkson theNICs tendto be skewedtowardeconomics.But, as Friedman
pointsout, thereare valuablepoliticallessonsin theseso-calledmiracleeconomies.
It is regrettablethat the chapterson Taiwan and China fail to deal with the core
For a reallysystematic
of the democratic
of democratization.
analysisand comparison
Friedman's
experiencein East Asia, theremust be a commonanalyticalframework.
generaldiscussionmentionsa numberofvariablesthatmighthave constitutedsuch
a consensusand marginalizing
such as political skills (constructing
a framework,
theextremists),
(economicequityand riseofpatriotism),and acquiring
performance
do notaddressthesepointssystematically.
politicallegitimacy.But thecontributors
Hopefully,thisbook will stimulatefuturescholarsto studythehard-wondemocracy
in the NICs, as well as theirpoliticaleconomy.
ALAN
P. L. LIu
University
ofCalifornia,Santa Barbara

Buddhist Behavioral Codes and the Modern World., An International
Fu and SANDRA A.
Symposium.Edited by CHARLES WEI-HSUN
Westport,Conn.: GreenwoodPress, 1994. xvi, 333 pp.
WAWRYTKO.
This book includesseventeenstudies originallypresentedat the second of a
"devotedto the contemporary
evolutionof Buddhism"(p. xi),
seriesof conferences
and adaptations
"to questionsofconflict
concerning
theprecepts"
and morespecifically,
thatthe studiesare concerned
with"thesignificance
(p. xi). The editorswritefurther
of the precepts,how theyare best applied, and creativelyadapted, to changing
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social conditions,and how modernBuddhistsare to live in the modernworldwhile
maintainingBuddhistethicalprecepts"(p. xi). The book includesan Introduction
by the editors,a Prologue by Teacher Sheng-yen(coordinatorof the conference
series),a Glossary,and an Index.
Given the extentof the histories,culturalcontexts,and doctrinesincludedin
thisvolumeis an ambitious
thestudyofBuddhistmonasticand layethicalinstitutions,
and adaptation
The essaysdo notalwaysfocuson theapplication,conflict,
undertaking.
ofBuddhistprecepts;thereis rathermuchdescriptionoftheplace ofethicalprecepts
Buddhistsystematic
in theBuddhistsystem.However,thoughincludingmanystrictly
and mostlyrelianton texts,the identifications
and descriptions
of primary
definitions
study.
literarysourcesand Buddhistpreceptsare valuable materialsforfurther
Authoritative
essaysby leadingscholarshighlightthevolume,but readersmust
be awarethatthe data and conclusionspresentedin thisvolumeare not necessarily
ofBuddhism.Forexample,theuniquesynthesis
ofBuddhist
validin all manifestations
preceptsand practicesin Tibet is not well represented.Further,the diversityof
leaves significanthistorical,philosophical,and
time periods and interpretations
Buddhistdoctrinalgaps. Therefore,thoughthe individualpieces of scholarshipare
solid, thebookas a wholeis ofgreatestuse to advancedscholarsofBuddhiststudies.
The book beginswitha Prologueby the BuddhistDharmaTeacherSheng-yen,
who providesthe ChineseMahayanaBuddhistpositionon precepts,completewith
The firstmajorsection,titled"The HistoricalContext,
extensivetextualreferences.
but briefdescriptionofearlyIndian Buddhist
beginswithJohnC. Holt's insightful
monasticprecepts.The firstsectioncontinueswith fiveessayson the development
of preceptsand institutionsin China. These includeTatsugenSato's workon Daoxuan, a Tang DynastyBuddhistscholar,with excellentassessmentsof the Chinese
of
applicationsof Buddhistprecepts,Koichi Shinohara'sessayon the interpretation
preceptsin the biographicalliteratureon Chinesemonks,CharlesWillemen'sbrief
articleon the use of Indian monasticprinciplesand practicesin China, Nobuyuki
Yamagiwa'sexcellentdescriptionof collectionsofmonasticliteraturein theChinese
BuddhistCanon, and Tso Sze-bong'scitationof reasonswhyBuddhistmonasticism
was radicallymodifiedin China. The firstsectionends with an essay by Karma
LeksheTsomo on the developmentsof Buddhistpreceptsin seventh-century
Japan
and Tibet. All of thesestudiesare excellent,but leave much of Buddhisthistory
and ethical developmentuntouched.The last essay in the volume, in the third
section,by coeditorSandraA. Wawrytko,is concernedwithhistoricalgenderissues
and would be betterincludedin the historicalsection.
The secondsectionin the book is titled"RethinkingBuddhistPracticein the
ModernWorld," with RobertE. Buswell's excellentessayon the developmentof
the preceptsin Korea, anotherauthoritativeessay by ChatsumarnKabilsinghon
womenin Buddhism,and essaysby RoongraungBoonyoros,ChaiyongBrahmawong,
and Ven. MettanandoBhikkhuthatstudypracticalapplicationsof Buddhistprecepts
to householders,governmentadministrators,and bioethics. The last section,
"Revisioningsof BuddhistTheory,"has fouressays,includingan excellentpiece
on Buddhistpsychologyby John H. Crook, a theoreticaldescriptionof Buddhist
studyof Chineseand Japaneseprecepts
preceptsby KennethK. Inada, a comparative
by CharlesWei-hsunFu, and the coeditor'sessayon womenin earlyBuddhism.
The varietyof the methodsused in this textas a whole is ratherbewildering,
theaccessibility
ofthedata to specialists.
and thejargonofmanyof theessaysrestricts
The book does not include comprehensivetheoriesof historical,sociological,
or philosophicalapproachesto the studyof religion,thoughit is
anthropological,
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concernedwith history,social questions,and philosophyof religion.The strong
of manyof the
Buddhistorientationin the Prologuepredictsthe presuppositions
essaysin the book. There are some typographical,romanization,and diacritical
no glossaryof
errors,which will be evidentto specialists;thereis unfortunately
to persons,places,
Chineseor Japanesecharactersto identifythe copious references
and textsin thoselanguages.Still, the data presentedis extensiveand accurate.In
forscholarsof Indian, Chinese and east Asian
sum, this is an excellentreference
Buddhism,and forthe studyof Buddhist ethics in general. As a whole, it is a
to the objectivesstatedby the editors.
contribution
startingpointand a significant
The problemslisted here are perhapsunavoidablein the formatof a proceedings
and do not detractfromthe qualityof the individualstudies.
froma conference,
PAUL NIETUPSKI

JohnCarrollUniversity
KnowledgeAcross Cultures, UniversitiesEast and West. By RUTH
HAYHOE. Wuhan, Hubei and Toronto, Ontario: Hubei Education
and Ontario Institutefor Studies in Education Presses, 1993. i-xxiii,
383 pp. $10.95.
It won'tbe long beforescholarshipofthe 1990s is evaluatedforits contribution
to the vocabularyand vision of post-ColdWar global relations.By this criterion,
Ruth Hayhoe's latestvolume will be judged exemplary.Based on papersfroman
AcrossCulturesrepresents
internationalconferenceof the same name, Knowledge
at its best. Fromconceptualization
to bilingualpublication,
collaboration
international
this book embodiesa genuinelycosmopolitan"cooperationthat focuseson critical
culturalissuesin development"(p. ix).
The resultis a remarkableconversationabout knowledgeand power among
African,Arabian, Chinese, European,Indian, and North American
twenty-seven
the book's
scholars.As one would expectin a collectionwithso manycontributors,
and knowledge
goal of promotinga "systematicway of thinkingabout universities
achievedacrossindividualchapters.Together,
in theworldorder"(p. xviii)is unevenly
however,the authorsdeliveran impressiveexamination,as well as a compelling
indictment,of contemporaryinternationalknowledge relations. In fact, their
of "indigenousknowledgein development,
and diverseportrayals
uncompromising
new waysof knowingspecificto gender,and the democraticnatureof the demands
of pluralism"(p. 1) providea welcomeantidoteto "culturewars" rhetoric.
in fourchapterson theevolvingconcepts
The book'skeyquestionsare introduced
of knowledgeand highereducation.Hans Weiler chartsthisevolutionthroughthe
discoursesof development,gender,and democracy,singlingout the increasingly
and commercializednatureof knowledgeas key ingredientsin its
transnational
production.In turn,Ali Mazruianalyzestheseprocessesas the "challengeofcultural
fromtheirrole as
"post-colonialuniversities
dependency,"a challengeto transform
ofculturalself-defence"
ofculturaldependencyintoa new roleas fortresses
factories
examinations
(31). Majid Rahnemaand ZahraAl Zeerafollowwiththought-provoking
in the naturaland social sciences.
of the likelihoodof such a transformation
The authorsofthebook'ssubsequentfivesectionsraiserelatedquestionsregarding
to cultural
theculturalcontextsofscience;thehistoryofscienceand its relationship
the influence
organizationsin knowledgetransfer;
change;the role of international

